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Re: File SR-CBOE-200840 

Ms. Nancy M.Monis, Secretary 
SecuritiesandExchangeCommission 
100 F StreetNE 
WashingtonD.C.20549-1090 

Dear Ms. Morris, 

We respectfully requestthat the commission hold hearings on the above CBOErule filing number SR
CBOE-2008-40, to the exchange issuing fifty access thewhichpertains permitswith the exchange retaining 
income from such permits. 

whichcarrytrading rights. The exchange 
proposesto issue fifty access permitsto itselfand,therefore,subjectto certain limitations,putitself in 
competitionwith seat owners andpotentiallyreduce overall seat lease income to said owners. We consider 
this to be a '\aking"without mmpensation to owners. Thisis contrary to publicpolicy. 

There are now nine hundred thirtyregularCBOEmemberships, 

We acknowledge and agree that there is a cunent need for more access to the exchange, but without a 
doubt, their planwill reduce the value of memberships by c€ating more available access. 

TheCBOE is an association ofmember owneG who have made significant investmentsinownershipand 
the rights to access and/orincome from that ownership. The exchange, witha printingpress,isseeking 
those rights and income to the detriment to those who paidhard dollars and whoseefforts built the 
exchangeto be the resp€cted institutionthat exists today. To allow such anunwarranted"tiaking"wouldbe 
unfair and lead to such bad results as we have seen take Dlacein the eoeriences ofthe Pacific and 
PhiladelphiaExchanges. 

This access permit program, whilelillinga need for acc€ss, appearsto us to bea "corporate moneygrab'in 
the clearest sense of the term. The exchange is currently veryprofitable.lt does not need the money. The 
additionalaccessis needed but can be accomplished withoutdiluting the income streamtocunent owners. 

Currentlythere is a petitionbeing circulated among seat owners whichrequeststhat the CBOE board of 
directorscon6idera one-fourth seatsplit which couldpotentiallyprovide232newseats without diluting 
ownershiD. 

More time is needed to putforth our plan,or some other planthat would provideaccesswithoutdilution and 
withthe income flowing to the owners. 

We request that the @mmission on FileSR-CBOE-2008-40. the faimess thatholdhearings We appreciate 
thecommissionhasalways exhibited in the past. 

Respectfullysubmittedby, 
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LawrenceJ BIum Michael Mondrus 
FoundingCBOE memb€r since 1973 CBOE member since'1975 


